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value of Sir John Thompson's professions must be estý
nlated in the light of bis deeds. llow any fair-minde
Conservative could fail te be convinced by the argument
and figures presented hy Mr. Milis and Sir Richard Car
Wright that a much nearer approach ta justice would h
made by either of the two plans proposed than by th
present Bill, we are unable to undsrstand. Mr. Mili
Proposai to have regard to County lines throughout, ha,
the very great menit of laying down a principle wvhicý

ould become a precedent in ail fqture cases, and reduc
the possibility of Il gerrymandering " to the minimnum
8ir Richard Cartwrigbt's solution of the problsm, by th
simple and seemingly fair method of conibining two b,
twa the smallest contiguous constituencies in the Provinei
in order to secure the two additionai seats, and leave thý
others untouchsd, became sa easy, in view of the smailne&
of the population of severai contignotns counties in Fasterr
Ontario, that the refusai to consider it can be explaine
on no other than partisan grounds. If Sir John Tbompsoî
and bis Governmsint psrsist in carving the two seatý
required out of Western, instead of Eastern, Ontario, whilE
th(, unit of representation in the latter is s0 very much
Snialler than in the former, we do not see how it can hi
possible for history ta avoid placing their Redistribution
Act of 1892 on the saine low moral plane with that of
their predecessors of ten years before, which is now
defended only by one or two of the rasbest young memkhers
Of the House. How sucb men as Dr. Woldon of Albert,
froîn whom we bad reason ta expsct so much better things,

iiri bring themselves ta the support of se obvious an
iiiquity must be to many of their admnirers, as it i5 te us,
aI Pi'found ethical puzzle.

0NCE more Canada is threatened with the loss of the
bouding pivilege by way of retaliation for the alleged

had fLajth (if its Governinent in the matter of the canal
tolîs. If we couid but see that aur Gover'nmeut was in
the right, though we might stili question the wisdom of
the Palicy which risks so inucb to gain so littie, wve could
readily undcrstanii and sympathize with the feelingy whielh
wtold Prompt a refusai to yield a right once clainîcd, under
c()I)Plusian. As we bave always been coinpeiled ta regard
aur (lovernînent as iu the wrong in this inatter, we are
the 1nare Horry that a dead-lock is threatened in canHe-
que'nce. "Tlh rice is lie àrmed who bath bis quarre! us.
Sceing, that it may lie at heast doubtfui wbether C'anada
catn in this case rely tîpon that triple armour-and ail the
n'ore if it 18 not doubuful-wby should not aur Governieîrt
OtIfer to leave the question to the (lecision of gamo impartial
tribunal 1 That would ha far more dignified than to trust
to the hope tlîat the President's threat le a nrea arte-
flectinIl lufl'," and far more honourable than ta rely
uPon the fact, if such it be, that the abolition of lîonding
WOuldl injure aur neighbours more than it wau!d ourselvvs.

1'Loui Govern ient p)rove the honesty of its convictions
bY Promptly offeing ta, submit the question whether the
"(mnission af tolls in favour of Canadian routes is or is4 not
2' violation of international obligations, ta arbitration.
'Phrce disinterested and competent jurists would probably
agree upon the matter in a day. By the way, is it not a
8trange, and ta ane party or the other a disgraceful, thing
that nlow for the second tinte there is a disagreemient
lbetweIen the representatives of the two Goverumyents as ta
WVhat was the actual understanding reached at the non-officiaI
interview ? In the fariner case Sir Charles Tuppor after-
wards admitted to Mr. Blains that bis (Mr. Blaine's) recol-
etion of the matter was correct. flow is it gaing ta lie

iu the present instanceh

OTTA WA LE2 J.

T IE maiden speech of Mr. W. F. Maclean, memiber for
,-Eagt York, is likely ta win for bint the friendship of

the large body of people in Canada, who think that the
COsit of travelling is very great, wben compared with other
U enseR. Mr. Maclean advocated, in committe, on a

iii respecting the Midiand Railway of Canada, that rates
for passenger traffic should be regulated by Parliament.
lie pointed out that whule within the last thirty years
everythiug we consumne bad fallen in price, rates for rail-
way traffic remained the same that they were thirty years
aga. lRe claimed that railways sbouid be required ta
aIdOpt a two-cent.per.miie rate. This was practically the
law of the State of New York ; and in England there was
Practically a Parliamentary rate of a penny a mile. Mn.
Ilaggart promised that the subject would have the atten-
tion of the Government, and in answer ta Mr. Maclean
said that it was the intention of the Governînent ta intra-
41'ce the Biilta amend the Railway Act.

The Hanse bas devoted itself very Bteadily ta the

L-Redistribution Bill in cammittes. Sir John Thompsor
d made an important announcement wben be said that tii

tsGovernment meant ta witbdraw the provision in the Bil
whicb took Élie township of Clarence out of the county e
Russell and annexed it to Prescott. Mr. Edwards, thE

bc sitting memben for Russell, expressed bis satisfaction at thiE
ie proposed ins of action, but Mr. Laurier could not allaw

ls' the opportuuity ta pass withaut pointing out that thik
td admission of mistake on the part of the Governmentsbowed in a conlusive manner the absoiuteiy arbitrary
bcharacter of tho Bill, and that there was no principle tc

e lie found in it from first to last.
n. The debate was resumed lu cammittee the first thing

le on Monday morning. After a speech froin Mr. Milis, in
)y support of bis amendaient, Chat cotinty boundaries he
Yadhered ta in the redistribution, a vote was taken upan the

sanie, resulting in the usual majanitv for the Goverment.
te The yeas and nays were nat demanded, tbe Opposition

38 being content with a count of the members. Then the
n details of the Bill wero taken up. Besides naaking the

concession lu regard ta Russell County, already refenned ta,d the Government made another very important step in the
Il direction of conciliation. Ail through thein speeches the
si Opposition have urgeil that ths village of Merritton be 1sft

e in the county of Niagara ta whicîî it naturaliy belongs,
instead of being added ta Welland. To this Sir Jahn
Thompson agreed.
e Then a long discussion Cook place aver the genenai

a poiicy of the Bill in taking the two members, necessary for
fthe increased representation in Toronto and Nipissing and

Algoma, front the Niagara district, and amendment8
camae thiek and fait. Mr. Milis, Sir Richard and othens
could flot sec wby certain ridings in the Eastern part of
the Province below the unit of representation were not
uuîted, andI the densely populated portion of the Province,
aiceady under-represcnted, let abusi. But the Government,
havig made wliat they consider reasanable conessgfions,
did not fancy the idea of aliowing, the Bill ta be cut ta
pieces entirelv.

It waï a surprise tae almost everyons when the close of
Monday's sitting showed the Bill, as far as it deals witb
Ontario, ta ha practicaliy passed. Bcsidos the admission
marde in regard ta Russell, and the restoration of Merritton
ta itsi former love, the clause annexing Londau west te
Londl,îi proper bias beeu drapped. Col. Denison propos4es
that We4t Tronorto shah be divided ito two ridings,

1Bathurstt Street beingý the (ividiug line, and that ail west
of thtat strict .shal be known as west T'oronto, anti ail
east of it as Weït (Centr'e Toronto.

Evcrythiug in the shapa of Parliiausentary business
gîvesý, way ta t he Redistribution Bill, and whatever els'ý is
îIonéý, lhwcvcr imiportatnt it may ha luit iself, sîinks into
olHicurity. Nir. Carling iii putting thnough a Bill ta amend
the Pwýent Act, whieh, it mnust at once be perceived, is a
iatter of great importance. The chief provisions of the
l3ih, as explainel by the Minister, are ta extend the life
af a patent frama ifteen ta eiglhteen years, and ta do away
with the necassity for models. The Bili did nlot pass its
second readin« without discussion. Sir 'Richard Cart-
wrighit questioned the desirabiimty of extending the period
of patent riglit, and Mr. Mills did not approve of the pro-
vision makzing it aptionai ta furnish a madel. This will
lia discusseil fuither in committes.

The good people of Ottawa have long since got sick of
the deliberatians of the Senate anti Flouse of Commons, and
have gone (Fuite Illacrosse " mad. F~or many years this
city bas stri van for the mastery in lacrosse, and an Satur-
day evening the capitals came home fnom Cornwall witb a
weil-earned victony over the strongest teamn in Canada.
Great was the neception the victars received, and the
individual piayens are se many lions of the hour.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union of the
[Dominion held its annuai session in this city, the latter
part of ast week and the first of the present week. IL is
generaliy considered that the estimable ladies wbo comn-
prise this growing association bave not much of an opinion
of the way in wbicb the Parliament of Canada canduats
the business of the country, and that tbey are particularhy
disappointed that the House bas not yet declared in
favour of Prohibition. But however tbey may disapprave
of Panliament in genenal, there is one member of the Com-
mous at least wham tbey regard as a madern Sir Galahad.
Mr. Charlton bas bad a bard time with bis Sabbatb Ob-
servance Bihl, and bas not received that consideration ta
wbich lie tbinks lie is entitled, but be bas pluckiiy per-
sisqted in bis duty. Ail bis disappointments and discoun-
agemeuts must bave disappeared like înists before the suni
when ha fouud an bis des9k in the Flause, the othen even-
ing, a basket of beautiful wbite rases, sen teta im with the
comuplimnts af the ladies of the W.C.T.U.

On Wednesday the Hanuse commenced monning ses-
sions, the Speaker taking the chair at eleven o'ciock, ising
at ans for lunch and resuming again at tbree. Thene is
a determination on the part of the Government ta get
through with the work as speedily as possible, and the
Opposition being somewbat mollified by the concessions
aîready made in the I'gernymander," will probabhy with-
draw to a certain extent fnam the policy of obstruction.
It is scancely probable, however, tbat prorogation wilh take
place hefore the middle of next mantb. Even if the Redis-
tribution Biil goes tbnougb this week, thene yet remains
the Ciminai Code, and there are more aupplementary
estimiates ta be voted, including the raihway subsidies,
which miust give ise ta same discussion at ai events.

T. C. L. K.

fAl? RiqhLts îrc.eared.]

TWO KNAPSACKS:
A NovEL OF, CANADIAN SIJMMER LuEI.

BiiT. .CAWDOII BELL.

t,' ~CHAPTER VIL.(oaae)

T 1HE mile and abhaîf vas seau cuûvered, and the trio
'y stood before a roomny farm-hause. A boy, not unlike
Tammy, but better dresýied, was swingiag ou the gate,
and him the detective asked if ha could sea Miss Du Phessis
on important business. The îboy rau into the bouse to
enquire, and cames back ta the gate, accaumpanied hîy tho~

le lady in question. She cbanged colour as bei eye took iin
eThe Cavainy, immovable as a life 'guardsiinaa on sentry.

The detective handed ber bis professianal card, and
n exlie tbat he and bis two friands had been entrumted
ýe with the duty of protscting ber property and berseîf.
e "lYou need have no doubts, Miss Du Pleisisi, for the
),Squire, as a J. P., knows me parfectly," he contiuued.

e I b ave no feai, Mr. Naslî," aaswered the lady, in a
e pleasant vaice, witb just a suspicion of a fareign accent;
t your nanîs is known to nie, and yoti aie in gaad coini-

Wilkinson, standing by his friend's 4tirruyî, beard this
last statement, and biusbed, while Tha Cavalry thoagbt lie
bad beard a volas hîke that before.

"Hl as Mn. Rawdon sean you, or have' you seen lîimi1
asked the detective.

Il Neither ; but tht' two Marjories bave beon liera), anti
b ave told ine about hiîn. Tbey do nat soeinta admire Mn.
Rawdon."

IThe darlins! " ejaculated the iawyer ; wliareupon
Wilkinson pînched lus leg, and iîiade Itini cry " Owch!"

The rest of the conversation betwean tho plotter.4 at
the gate was inaudible. At its concluiiion, the, lady's
face was beaîing witb amnusemtent.

Il Give nie that bundie for M'liss l)D Pauis" aid Nasb
ra Caistine, wbo lifted bis bat ta ber, and iîauded the
parcel over.

INow, for instructions," contiuued tha coîiîiiaudt'r-in-
chief. ', Tue Cavalry wiii go ta Bridesdale, tlîat's Squire
Carrutbers' place, anti keep Mr. [otwdon froin goiag ta
church, or bring bita back if hae bas started, wlich îsn't
likely. Tii branch of tha Se'rvice wil also inake sure
that ail chldren are ont of thte xay s4omeiwher*, andi informa
older people, who tnay ba about, tlîat MNiqss Da Plessis is
coming ta the housti during church timna, anti is very iucb
altened by night-watclîing andi sick-nur4ing, 5(i thiat they
n eed not express4 astonîshimient before, Mr. 1 Rawdion. iastan
these kuapsacks about you somehow, ilors(,-)otar ;put
the beast up wlîaroe b'li gat a drink and a fied ; and go
to cburch like a gaad Chnis4tian. The [nfantry wil l iait
for the pressat, and aftenwarîis act as iss 1)u ilessis'
escont. Infantry, attention! Cavairy, fornndias trot!"

Coistine took the kuapsackîs, iiadoanother hîaw, and
trotted away, wbile tue doiîiinie walkitl up ta titi gata,
and was introduced ta the fair conspîrator.

After slîowiug the daetective and ibis utitdle juta an
uaoccupied apartînent, Miss l)u PessrCtuniied ta the
sitting-roomi where shlaft the doiiinia. Inthte few rina-
utes at their disposaI, ha infonrmeti bis iewv acquaintance of
bis chance-meeting withî han uncle, af whîose arrivai in
Canada she was in complteignorance. 'l'lie, iîîpartiug
and receiving this îîews establisbed etichi a bond betwoen
the twa as the schoolmaster bad hitliirto tlîouglit impos-
sible sbould exist betwoen hlînsaîf a-adcrne of tue woaken
Sex. Yet, in ber brief absence, hiebail takemi pains to dust
himself, and shako up bis liair and wliisker.I [is coin-
panion was pneparing ta tell how she bttd Itetrd of hit
front Miss Caimichaei, wben another young lady, aluiost
ber caunterpart iu general appearance, entored thf) rooini.

INow," said the nswcomîîer, in a deop hîut feiminine
vaice, Il now the faîse Miss Du PhesHss iili go an witiî ber
nursing, while the neai oua takes Mr. \Vilkiiison's arîît
and keeps ber appointment at the Sur s

Miss Du Phessis ciapped lier hanils together snd
laugbed heartily. Wilkinson, tbimîkimîg, ail the tinie, wbat
a pnetty, musical iaugh it was, could not hielp joinitig in the
amusement, for Nasb was complete front bis wig dowu ta
bis boots. The colonel's niece threw a light, woolly Hhîawl
aven the detective's shouldens, and accompanied thte pair ta
the gate, where, befone dismissing thaut, site warueti ber
double not ta compramise ber ta Mn. Rawdan.

I hope soon ta bave the pleasune of mîeetinîg yen, Mn.
Wilkinson, under mare favourabie circuniHtauces",she
called after that gentleman, as tbey inived off, and then
ran into the bouse ta bide ber langlîter.

The dominie feit bis face getting red, witb a pnetty
young lady boping to meet bim again, on the one baud],
and a not by any nîsans iil-looking personatioitaIoaan
banging on ta bis arîn, on the other. After a minu te, the
detective witbdnew bis band front bis camipanian's anti,
but continued ta practise bis assunîed volas, upon him, in
eveny imaginable enquiry as ta what lie knew cf Miss
Du Piessis, of ber friand Miss Carmichacel, and of the
working gealogist's intentions. Hie was thus pretmy weIi
primed, and ail promised well, tili, witlîin a quarter cf a
mile of the bouse, a vision appeared tîtat filled hini and
the disguised Nasb, ta wbom lie caînmunicated lus fears,
with grave apprebensions as ta the success af th(3 plot.
It was no less a persan than the veteran, Mn. Michael
Terry, o<tt for a Sunday walk xith the Ginstun man.
Their dnead increased as the old man caine ruuning fan-
ward, crying:. IlAn' it's comin' back yez are, my darlin'
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